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Hew Brunswick.
Melancholy Accident. A fine, pioutiaing 

' oong lad, earned James Pine Clark, thirteen 
and a ball years old, was drowned in the Mill 
Pond, at Wolf Brook, Parish Ol St. Martin s on 
the morning ol S5tb u.t. He was on a visit to 
Mr. Noah Dowdell’s, and while the family worn 
at breaklast, Ibe deceased left the table and went 
out, as be said to fish for troof. Not more ban 
ten or fifteen minores bad elapsed bt tore be was 
locked for, but could not be found. Hit fishing 
rod and cap were seen floating on the Pond ; iht 

*" gates were immediately lifted, the water drawn 
ofl, and the body recovered ; but all eflects to 
restore animation were in vain a« the vital spark 
bad flsd. Tba deceived was a son ol tbe late 
j'bomas and Sarah Ann Clatk, of : this City — 
Si. John At tor.
P. E. Island.

Land Commission.—We clip the loilowmg 
iotm a late number ol tbe Prince Edwatd Idem 
dtr.

We learn by the English Mail ot this day that 
his Excellency has received despatches expressive 
ot the satisfaction with which the Colonial Minis 
ter received ibe Act passed during last Session 
of the L-gislûiure lor giving tlfect 10 the aw-nd 
of the Comm ssiooers. Toe commissioners ap
pointed by ’.he Crown and ihe Proprietors are 
respectively Join Hsmilton (fray, E:q, of New 
Brunswick, and J W. Richie, E if. ol Halilax, 
Nova Scotia ; and who, together with Mr. Howe 
avpamitd by our Legislature on behalf o! the 
Terna ry, will form ibe Commission.

The Commissioners ire weW known for their 
ability and their“"jrractical acquaintance wiib 
Colonists and Colonial allairs Mr- Gray—for
mer y Attorney General ol New Brunswick — 
has lectnriy discharged, Wito much cicdit In 
bioiaell, and satisfaction to his Sovereign, impor
tant douta connected with the Treaty relating 
to the rights of Fishing in be enjoyed by the 
United avale» Mr. Kitcbie is a Barrister, resi
dent at Halifax.

We may expect Ibat very shortly the Com
missioners will arrive in the Island, snd enter 
upon their labors, which we trust will result in 
a unanimous recommendation, such as will give 
satisfaction, to al! partiel interested.
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United States.
PBF8IDENTIAL CANDIDATES—At DO former 

period of our country’s history bave tbe political 
elements of society been so violently agitated or 
so greatly confuted.

There are now in the field to be voted for 
next November, lour sets of candidates lor Ibe 
Presidency and Vice Presidency. They are asi 
tolows: Lincoln, ot Illinois, and Hamlin 01 
Ma ne, nominees ol ibe Republican convention, 
held m Chicago; Bell, ot Tenneasee, and Everett, 
of Massschuse'ie, nominated by the Union con
vention ai Baltimore; Douglas, ol Id., and 
Johns on, ol Georgia, nominees ol the Baltimore 
Democratic convention ; and Breckentidge, ol 
Kemucky, and Lade, of Oregon, nominated by 
the Southern secedere Item Ibe Democratic con
vent on.

Whs' the result will be it were idle to a'tempt 
to picdict beyond mere probabilities. With 
the present divided state ot public sentiment -t 
seem# quite probable that the popular vote will 
cot determine, and that ibe House of Represen
tatives may be tailed upon to decide This will 

, almost certainly be the 1 a-e nrlcss the republican 
tiuuiineee should succeed in carrying Minois and 
Pennsylvania.

The bidet ness of tbe eonteet is more likely to 
matniest iC-t.ll between the iwo departments ot 
the democratic patty. The slave cede wing 
were determined to make the friends tf Mr 
Douglas “bite the du.-t.” These, especially 
those liom tbe Northwest, were quite averse 10 
eating cotton soil, and to tbe division resulted — 
Central Christian Advocate

Tiik Mobmuns.—Pethsps uine-lenlbs of our 
c t zeds are ignorin' of the tact, 'hat on Weduea 
day seven hundred andteveuteen of ihesff people 
landed on our shores, anil yesterday started on 
their journey lor the Far Weal, the present borne 
ol tbnr religion, to swell ibe ranks ot those al
ready es ablisbed there They came not as olten 
the emigiaot lands on our shores, outcasts Irom 
a tore gn soil, driven Irom their homes in penury 
and III want to seek in the New World under the 
woik.ngs ol our beneficent ins'butions Ibat hap
piness and prosperity unobtainable in ihe crowd
ed cities and among the over slocked rural popu 
lation ol ihe Old; they came not in sickness or 
weakness 10 seek under a more genial skv restora 
tiun to health and strengib; nnr did they come 
unexpected or unwelcomed. Bui in good order, 
era' and cleanly in appearance, robu»l and roddy 
with the g'ow ut health, add welcomed-Jjy lb- 
grasp ol outstretched binds ol friend and kindred, 
they lauded at our wbarls, ai d wi'h hut a mo 
mem’s pause 10 their journey.hve'ened on to join 
their brethren on ihe grest bid Like Linked 
inseparably together by tbe tie ol a kindred re 
ligiuu ibey go lojaia me already arrogant band 
or Lout cs, to swill tbe.r numbers and increase 
their pi ibe wnb the cocsctoutnets ol growing 
sticngih. Two thousand have thus lauded on 
our shores wubin tbe present year and ibe tide 
ot emigration has not yet ceased inflow.

Rryaidi-d in ihe usual ligbi ol innn gration, the 
picluie we baie diawn ol the obirac er and de- 
portaient ol these accessions to our population 
would be a cheering and an acceptable une It 
Waul I but loietetl our fu'ure greatness and pros 
perny and would arouse on all sides bright and 
plea-ant an ieipations But taken in connection 
with 01 her coustdria'lons, it should exet e with 
good ounda'iun, fearlul apptehensiuns 01 tulure 
trou ole. Ju their s’eady babttf, their correct dé
posaient, their robust health and tbeir ample 
means, the careful ob>erver laooot but see mean- 
wbn b at no tar distant day may be turned out 
without success, against ourselves. la these 
characters’»:» we see the materials which need 
but ihe bond ot a common lanaitcism to rear 
a-aiost us a bulwark which, if suffered to grow 
w'itb the steadiness which has heretofore bien tbe 

giase, may take time and large expenditure to 
batter down.

This is no fancy sketch, nor need we draw 
upon 1 be imagina'ton to rcalix-t tbe strength and 
power tor evil of tbe viper we are nourishing m 
our m dst. Tbe Mormon men are no ordinary 
class ol mak nd, nor is tbeir present leader want
ing 10 poll.teal sagacity and skill. On tbe con
tra y, they possess ail the elements ot success, 
bv ked up by perlect ut,scrupulousness and 
distega'rd tor justice and tight in their intercourse 
wuh/toe “ Gentiles,'’ and are under the gover 
natiee 01 a man, who, in all that is necessary lor 
the control and. development of such resources, 
has lew super lots. Consctousol the true elements 
ol aucotjs*, they are availing tberoaelve.’ol every 
oppoitunity ol increasing tbe strength ot their 
pjstuon.—Affecting to de.-pi-e us, they do not 
tail to take advantage ol our skdl and ingenuity 
During th; last two mouths, Brigham luuog 
bas been in tbe E.si attending to the purchase 
and shipment o! a;l kinds ol machinery for ms 
people As tbeir resources increase, so will their 
pride .and arm-am bearing ; and tbe time is not 
far d-s aot when the whole matter of their ex 
isteuee among and relation to us will have to 
ci.lergaa severe and searching scrutiny, and 
tbeir ptop-r po.inoo lolly defined. How much 
oo- own course and le;ii!aHon has lendid lo- 
werdr the results, we lear be condition ot our 
retv,oni to them ind.cates; and this vexed and 
din ult question wit! not be ibe most easy ol 
solution presumed for the coos,deration ol the 
in liming AdruinistfAffon—Atic 1 uri Courier 
and Enquirer.

A Severe Storm ol wind and rain passed over 
B avion on Friday a'ternoon last, doing consider- 
able carnage on land and water. One man was 
killed by lightning at Dedham,ard iwoat Brigh
ton. Four persons were drowned in the bay.
A tiumn-r of trees on the Common were_ blown 
down , among 0 bers tbe •* Gieat E m, which 
threw its friendly branches over Jesse Lses first 
lleihodiat uire ing in Boston, was rell 10 twain, 
and is prcbibly mined. Be ide the peculiar 
veneration wb cb we Methodists have for tb,s 
tree, it has been a darling pet with all Bostonians, 
itr a'ge going back of tradition, and it having 
been a'avoritc rallying pom! ot Ibe Revolutio
nary pa'riols — là.

UoHorcryt Q liaient and Edit.—Piior to lie 
introduction of Holl-w.y’u Or, Intent, canec, 
«ere rovpo-ed v, b- m-ridieso!e except by me 
scalpel, butin s doctrine 1» now explooed. Ihe 
m -»i d- plo sl-le cases—cases that c„utd not be 
res-:bed By u.e koi'e or b, caust C — hsVe recent
ly tH-en cured by th'S woudeiiul d .infecunt. 
which sc «as an inea slsble coUiile>-bl«et lolhe 
Vous o: the <Ji-ea»e, arrests its prog.es», and re 
lif-ves thr empo Buried flrsn of trrnble and 
ofl'-HSiVef burd« n ticroiuluu* sort • tuiiiot», car* 
buncl.it, ^Undular awt-llinga. aore leg. »lc., n,c 
no longer the bugbftrs ihejr were in l"iiner 
tiinei. Tbe Oinlmeut aided in ibis action b/ 
Pills inetiubl/ curts them.

Tne VoLUNTzze Movement in England 
—The London correspondent of tbe New York 
rimes, gives the following account ol the general 
spread ot the “ volunteer * movement in Eng
land *

In lire meantime tbe matttai iurot ol the Vol 
Un'-et spreads. You know wbat a rainy season 
we have bid. Well, it has only served to put 
ihe brave citizens on tbeir mettle l am glad 
fo see the uniforms beiog popularized. I I ke 
to see half A dozen young fellows in green or 
grey attire, rifle in hand, clustering on ibe root 
ol an omnibus. I saw Ibe London Scottish com
panies marching in to tbe music ot ibeir band by 
Cbaring Cross, amidst the plaudits of tbe popu
lace. Such a stalwart troop as tbe six foot R fle 
Volunteers are a sight to behold I can tell you. 
Tbe approaching Review is the engrossing theme 
of conversation. It is expected that on tbe 231 
30,000 volunteer» Will be embodied in tbe Park. 
J"o give some idea ol Ibe ardor ot ibe mi'itary 
neophytes ol ibe great metropolis, l know per 
sonelly several barrister», merchants, and others, 
who hsve taken lodgings close to their respective 
practising giour.d on purpose lo be on Ibe spo-, 
and to drill and shoot ad libitum Wives in 
some instances complain bitieily of the marital 
absence on this account, and yet the dear créa 
lures would not iike *• Charles," or “Henry,’ 
to lorego the uniform which becomes him to. 
They have no idea of real soldiering. I hope 
they may never learn what it is too Weil and too 
closely.

Literary Notice.
One ot the most interesting and useful pub

lications which comes to our sanctum is the Sci
entific American, a weekly publication, de. 
voted to popular science, new inventions, and 
the whole range ot mechanic and manofactur- 
ing arts The Scientific American has been 
published lor filtecn years, by the well-known 
Patent Solicitors, Messrs, Mono A Co., 37 Park 
Row, New Yoik ; and has increased in interest 
and circulation, ontil it baa attained, we under
stand, nearly 30,000 subscribers which is tbe 
best evidence that the publication is appre
ciated by tbe reading public.

To those of oor readers who may not be la- 
miliar with the chatecter of the paper, we will 
state some oi tbe subject» of which it treats. Its 
illustrated descriptions ol all the most important 
improvements in steam and agricultnral machin
ery, will commend it to the Engineer and Far. 
mer, while the new household inventions and 
shop tools which are illustrated by engravings 
and deacrib'-'d in iis column», with tbe practical 
receipts contained in every number, renders 
the work desirable to housekeepers, and a'most 
indispensable to every mechanic who bas a shop 
lor manufacturing new wotk, or repairing old.

Tbe Scientific American is universally re
garded as tbe inventor’s advocate and monitor ; 
the repository ol American inventions, and the 
great authority on law, and all business connec
ted with Patents Tbe Official List ot Claims, 
m issued weekly Irom tbe Paient Office, in 
Washington, are published reguiarly in its co
lumns. All ibe most important Patents issued 
by tbe United Slates Patent Office are illustra
ted ttid described on its pages, thus terming 
an unrivalled history ot American inventions.

it is not only the beat, but the largest and 
cheapen paper^devoied to Science, Mechanics, 
Manufacturers, and tbe Uselul Arts published 
in the world. Hon. Judge Mason, formerly 
Comini siouers of Patents, is not only engaged 
with the publishers in tbeir immense Patent 
Agency department, but as a writer on Patent 
Laws and practice, bia abilitity is lorcibly por
trayed in tbe columns ol this paper.

The Scientific American is published once a 
week, (every Saturday,) each number contain
ing IG page» of Letterpress, and from 10 to 12 
angina! Engravings ol New Inventions, consist
ing ol the most improved Tools, Engines, Mills, 
Agricultural Machines and Household Utensils, 
making 52 numbers in a year, comprising 832 
pages, and over 500 Original Engravings, 
printed on heavy, fine paper, in a form express
ly lor binding, and all 1er 82 per annum,

A New Volume commences on the 1st July, 
anti we hope a large number of our townsmen 
will avail themselves of the present opportunity 
to subscribe. By remitting $2 by mail to tbe 
publishers, Muon & Co., 87 Park Row, New 
York, they will, send you tbeir paper one year, 
at the end ol which time you will have a vo
lume which you would not part with lor treble 
its cost. Tbe puoltshers express tbeir willing
ness to mail a single copy ot the paper, to such 
as may wish to see it, without charge.

Ayer’a Cathartic Pills.
These Pills have now been before the public 

mmy years, and through heir own merits have 
gained a reputation of which D . Ayer may well 
be proud They are purely vegetable in tbeir 
composition—a tact oi vast importance to those 
who desire an 1 flVctual and at tbe same time 
»<if* family med.cine.

They have been introduced in nearly every 
country of the old as weil as the new world, and 
we judge liom wbar we hear from over tbe wa
ter, that tbeir popularity ihdl;e is only equalled 
by their popular!,y here. That this is not a 
transitory burst of favor but Ibe result ot a set
tled conviction in tbe public m:nd Ibat they lur- 
nisb the best purgative medicine ol the times is 
•elf evident.

MORTON & COGSWELL, 
Agents, Halifax.

See Dr. Ayer’s Advertisement in another co
lumn. Sm-

([j- Portrait» ol the Prince of Wales with 
engravings ol the Royal Family—just received 
at the News Agency of G. K. Morton 4' Co.

Fiiesh Tcasir Fixos,—A large aupplv, and 
varied assoitinet.l— fresh and true to their kind 
— tor sale by.

G. E Moiitos à Co.
3d Granville Street.

A Ora or Elxoaxcx—Biodgetl’a Persian 
Balm, lor cleans,ng the teeth, shaving, sham
pooing, batiiing, beautifying Ibe complexion, 
and all toilet purposes. This irjthe most delight, 
lui cosmetic a lady or gentlemsn can use It 
insures a sweet breath, white teeth, healthy 
mouth—removes all disagreeable appearances 
Irom the skin, such as tan, p.mplea, freckeL, 
«uninark-, blotches, Ac , and imparts freshness 
and pcrily to the complexion.

Agents lor Nova Sc^na, G. E. Monro» dt 
Co

Thi Wan Neks—The publishers of tbe 
Illustrated News ol the World luve insde arran
gements for the pictorial,illustration of the prin
cipal incidents and scenes of the war in lia,y by 
art .la on the spot.—The engravings w.ll be isi 
sued as soon after the events they illustrate as is 
Compatible with correctness. New subscrip
tions to this paper may commence from the 1st 
ol the current month, 5s per quarter, exclusive 
oi eiparete portraits and memoirs.

Agent, in Halifax, G. E. Monro. & Co.
Airir-r Ham Bab* should be used by pet- 

son. recovering from fevers, if they wish to 
save their hair trom tailing off. It will make the 
ha-r soft and beautiful upon children s heads 
it wilt keep the hair in good shape. Where this 
Balm is used it is not necessary to use any oil or
^ ITT Agents in Halifax, G. E. Morton & Co.

Harm»»’» Dr»rzpsia Emm— The moat
speedy, thorough and permanent cure for Dys
pepsia ever offered lo the public. If the solvent 

. property of the gastic juice has been diminished, 
I ;n w,|| restore in ; n the secretion, generally 
! have become vi-.iaied or curtailed, it will purity 
!or mcre.se them; and if the bowels but Ian.
eu dly perlorms tbeir functions, it will greatly 

j stimulate them to sclion, and Uru. by a comb.el- 
! ni reiterative processes renovsie and imbue 
I with heallhlul influences the whole physics!

i Free.red and sold by A. B. & D Saaos, Drag 
i g,..,, IWI Fulton Sired, New Yoik -Sold sl.o 
i, Morion A Co, Hal.tkx snd by Drugg.slsgen 
erslly.

Bogie’s Hair Dye and Wige.
Are unapproeebed and onapproecbabls in their su

perior men s. |Bolh are perfection. Try the cne. 
see the other land be convinced. Private rooms for. 
dying Haw and fitting Wigs at BoGLK’d Heir work 

, Perfumery and Toilet Baaaxr, *W Wellington stmt

f9 The venerable Chief ‘Justice ol Nova 
Scotia, Sir Brenton Halliburton, depar ed this 
life nc Monday lait, alter several day» suffering 
Iron] tbe effects ot a paralytic stroke. Tbe 
membersx>l the Bench and Bar met yesterday 
and paaaed a revolution eloquent ol the love 
and admiration with which Sir Brenton HalU- 
burton has ever been regarded.

Preparations for the reception uf the 
prince ol Wales are bring poshed forward with 
great spirit.

Starriagee. New 'XôDcrtiBemmtg. Nero 3borrtigrmmt9.

The Parker and Webford Monument 
was inaugurated yesterday.

6^ The appointment of Dr. Hea to the 
Presidency ot King’s College appears to aflord 
very great and general satisfaction througbont 
the-ie Province*.

ÜZ/* Tbe notice of a Camp-meet ing at Wal
lace was not inserted because it arrived too late, 
and was informal. See standing notices to cor- 
rer pondent».

LhaDieATio* or Dandruff —The prépara- 
lions of Jjfceph Burnett & Co, the celebrated 
Chemists o! Boston, art maintaining immense 
popularity in the Cdited States, and many of our 
Quebec friends have become quite enthusiastic 
in their favor. While other things “ grow in a 
day snd die in a night," these appear to become 
to become greater favorites as they are longer 
known The Cocoaine is a remerkrMe prepa- 
ratien for beautüyiog and dressing the hair, 
and ptomoting its vigorous growth ; and for the 
eradication of dandruff it is without an equal.

Burnett's other preparations for tbe skin, 
teeth and handkerchief, ore admirable.—Quebec 
Chronicle.

June 20 1 m

Davis’ Pais Killer —We have tested this 
medicine and assure our readeres that it not on
ly possesses all the virtues claimed for it, but in 
many instances surpasses any other remedy we 
have ever known. It should not be classed 
with the nostrums "df the day, got up for the 
especial purpose of pecuniary profit, but be re* 
garded es one ot the standard medicine*, lor the 
public benefit.—Herald of Gospel Liberty

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OCR 

wAST-
I The eurrent volume » Irom No. 521 to 5*8. J

liev W E Sbenetone (new gub ), Rev (J 
Lockhart (new sub ), Mr K P Woodill (20a. 
for PW, 32s. GJ for Watchman), Rev Thog 
Harris, Rev Joseph Sutci fTj (10i. lor PW, 
for James Dull), S Fulton (4i. 5d for PW, 
lor ichahod Bet!»), Mr Eztkiel Tay lor (5i. 
for BR—S S Libraries, 73 vole for S3, 100 
vols lor S10—don’t know ihe wotk you 
name), Rev James A Duke (560». for tilt) 
E Taylor (McAleffe Letter oui ot pria-, 
1» to credit) Mr A Hart (50». lor BR—lake 
tboee lor July sent to Mr Keay), Levt Bor- 
den (5a. (or BK—35a- for PW.fur Joints 
Black It)»., Jobn'Sraman 10»., B Peel 10»., 
D McKim 5*),' Mr AeP Bradley (20-, 
lor BR). Rev J W Howie (5j. lor BR— 
40e. for PW., for A Harding 20a , pays to 
June 30,’59, James It Decker 10*, Wil
liam Arnold 10».), Rev J B Brownell 45». 
lor PW, lor A McCullum 25»., Captain S 
Maloney 10». in ndv., G Cole 10s. in ndv.

Htciiced at Conference for B R—R v J 
McMurtay 50». 4d, Rev R Tweedy 3a. 3d. 
Rev Thomas Angwin 121». 31., Rev W 
Tweedy 39». Gd., Rev G O Huestie 95»., 
Rev W Allen 55» lit., Rev S T Terd 46i 
9d , Rev K Smallwood 17s. Gl. Rev G M 
Barratt 9». 7d , Rev R Johnson 23,, It v J 
V lost 50». 41 , Rev T M Albrtghion 115», 
Rjv J B Brownell 14>. Id.

Received at Conference for P W—Rev T 
M Aibiigbton («0». lur J Searr), Rev C 
Stewart 10». lor W Brown), Rev William 
Tweedy (30».—R Young 10», Jacob Young 
10»., John Gibscn 10j ), Rev J England 
(125»—D Austin 10», J Coirman 10»., C 
Eagleg 10»., James Harris 10», Tbcmas 
Jordan 10'.. G Jordan 10»., Jotepb Lmgley 
10»-, John 0*i u» 10» , S H Shaw 10i., J 
Stockton 10»., W Rogere 5»,Mo»ea Tuck 
10», W Woodworth 10» ), Rt v James Biick- 
h-y,(90*.—lor George Driry 10» , S Smnb 
5s., U Kn.n e 10»., R Milbtirn 15», A R 
McLellan 10»., Join Smith 10»., Will am 
C ozier 10»-. James Smith 10», George Bul- 
mtl 10.-.). Rev T Angwin (40.»—lor Ltwt» 
Davi.on 10», Mr». Payzant 10», J Itiunee- 
lell 10-., G McGrigor 10»), Rev F Small
wood (200»,—tor G fit A Black 5», Jo-hua 
Black 10», G Purdy 20», John Elder km 
10», Daniel Gourley 30<, Joet|b Cove 10», 
John Ward 20», Mrs Weldon 10», James 
Fullerton 20;, James Shipley 10», John 
Reed 5», Gilbert Pugsley 10», G Glendio- 
niog 10», J Greeno 20s, Embree Wood 10»), 
It-v J Snowball (135-—lor W Allen 10», 
Joseph Avaid 10», N Beckwith 10s, E Out- 
Ion 15», Thompson Trueman 10s, Edward 
Trueman lOlf, Martin Trueman 10», Siias 
Trueman 10», Stephen Trueman 10», Har
mon Trueman 10», Rufus Trueman 20», 
Lewis Wells 10»), Rev G O Uuestis (45s 
—lor James Hattie 15», W G Ncotl 5», A 
McKenrie lu», John Hurst 5t. William 
Scott 10.*). Rev Jame» Burns (70»—'or T 
Harrison 20s, John Jackson 20», Wiliinm 
Porter 15», Thomas Whelplcy 15»), Rev 
W Sm;th (5» for W McNamara, Miramicbi.)

Remainder next week. '

Rare Opportunity.
ISAAC HALE, Jr. & CO, Newhuryport,

Mass..— Will employ Males and Feninles to act 
as local or travelling ayenis. Those now m 
their employ eserage from $30 to $cQ per month 
We cannot, in this advertisement, particulaiize 
the hminess, but we will in a circular, (nee of 
Co,t,) to all who addresa us upon the subject 
This is a rare oppoitunity lor ihoae out ol em
ployment to obtain an honorable situation.

July Id. b,v

F«on UunnaH — Shwayghyeen, tiurmah, 
March U, 1656 —Mr P Uatis—Dear Sir : Such 
is Ihe giaod demand lor ilie Pain Killer that I 
write you to send me as soon as possible, in id- 
dition to what 1 have hitheito ordered 24 dnxen 
boxes, (two dozen bottles in a box) and a bill 
for the same, that 1 msy give you an order on 
Ihe Treasurer ol the Union to the amount of the 
same N. Hakris.

IJaaTHAirs, tiurmah, March 17, 1656.
Messrs P. Davis 4-Son—Gents : * * " 1 am

sorry to say the last box ol Pain Killer sent me 
has not yetcoine to band. The expense of get 
ting the medicine is something ,* these hard 
Un,,,,’ but ihe wsnlol it is of far more impôt- 
tance. * * * Send me as soon as_ poss.ble, 
mother box ol the same size, (v-z $3u woith ) 
1 enclose an order on Ihe Treasurer ol the Mis
sionary Union for the amount. Rev ti b. Tho.

Agents in Halilax O. E. Morton & Co.
July 16 4»

Bogle’s Celebrated Hyperion 
Fiuhl.

Overtops everything as tbe greatest restorer and 
beet dressing for the hair in the world. Ye who 
bsie been deceived by nostrums, try ibis and be con 
v need. It newer fails ! To be bid st W. BOGLE’S 
Hair Work, Perinroery end Toilet Store, 20» Wash 
ngt.io St., Boston—and for sale every where.

DR. TUPPER
MAY be consulted Pto essionslly, at hi» resi

dence near ihe Slone Chapel, in Granville 
Street.

February 16. 6m.

Uu U.e lith lost., by the Rev, C. Dewo.ie. Icbn 
w fuHs*», E«q , of Xeirste* ]. Ct»riot!»înirn, p £ 
lsincü, to Mart À5S, th rd daagoter if W Fa l, 
Efq-» of ibis city.

Oa the lifb met., by Rev A. t. Monro, Mr. Albert 
W. Climests, oi Liverpool, X S . to Maloaret, 3rd 
dhngbier oi Mr. Wm Brown, H M. Ho*p:tsi 

At Roibarv, Win , on the 14‘h inst. t»y Rev Mr. 
pRtteu, Mr. *Arcb b*id F. Scuir, to Mr». M*ry L. 
Shaffroth, eldest daughter of Mr,. Joaathaa Crowe, 
eliot Hii.fcx.

deaths.

A; Rewdon, on tbe 11th of May. James, fourth, 
daughter of Anthony Wellwood, aged 19 years and 2 
moonth.

At th*; Bower, ou Monday, ICib July, in p«rfecct a» 
taraoce of a glorious Besarrectioo to et'ernai bapptoe*» 
tbr^uxb the merits of his Savxmr Jem» Cbrsr, Sir 
Bren too Hsurcrtor, Chef Justice of Nova Scotn, in 
the‘6ih >ear oi his age. He was a most k nd, mial 
geot and affectionate par-nt. an ab.e and upright 
.înd^e, and a sincere and humb e Christian 

“ Biessed are tne dead which die in the Lord. ’
H;s tuners! will t&ke place fiom the Bower, ’o-mor 

row. Thursday, at 4 o'clock, P.. M.
Un Tuesday afterneon, a ter a short but severe 11 

cess which be bo.-e with rétification to the will o. her 
H aven y Father. Mary, wife ot Mr G R. Dim^ck, 
■nd second daughter of the Rev. James G Henuigar, 
l the 23;d year ut her ege, leuv-ngan affectionate has 
b-nd and infant with a numeio'is circle of friends *rd 
rein* Ve. to mourn ber Jots Hfr 'nnera! will lake 
from ber late residence, N<>. 19 a gyh St. fo morrow, 
(Tbur»da> ) »norn ng, *t 19 o'clock, when relations and 
fnerd^ are requested to attend.

(St J ;hn, N. B. pep r*p!ee«c? copy.)
Oo ibe 17ih inst , Sarah, second daughter of John 

and Mary Ann Mahiney. in ’he 20th veer of her age 
Hp funeral will t*ke p ec» from her late residence, 

North end or Brunswick .Street, to-morrow, Thursday, 
at hai'-pust 4 o'clock, friend* end acquaintance* are 
re*pecftally invited to attend wnboot lur he notice.

Shipping Ncroe
*f*-RV OF H LI r A v

Wednesday, July 11. 
Brigin hmdy Jane, Essex, Cuba.
Lai n», Mann. Cuba.
Schra Mary Bajcsm, Lacgenburg, Mutamas 
Anna Marta, ’oyce, Bos:un 
Telegraph, McNab. Labrador.
Margaret Barr ngtcn, Sydney.

Thursday, July 13. 
Siearaen Eistern State. Creiby, Bosson 
Neptune, Yonng, fhip Ihtrbcur.
Br’g Richard Brown, Sirum, New York. 
America, Ryan, Philadelphia.
Pngt Lmner, Fraser, fortnue Maud.
H U echr Petrel, Cspt Short and, Bay ol Fundv. 
"Scbn* Germ, Wilson, St John, N. B.
Francis. P’pbet, NewflJ
Mary McKenzie, Crowell, Newfld

Friday, July 18
Steamer Earopii, Leitcb, Boston.
Schra P over, Nicaersco, Petersburg 
Uncle Tom, Dnff*t. Richmond, Va.
Mariner, Kenny, Whitehead 
J Al C >1, Kenny, Barrington.

Saturday, July 14. 
H M steamer Styx, Capt Vesey, St Johns, Mid. 
Brigt Brill, Burke, Port Medway.
Schrs Wave, Atwood, Richmond.
Peregrine, Doherty, St John, N. K.
Win Sthirn, Moeher, Port Medway

Railway Office,
UaliJaXy July 6th, 18tiU.

rglENDERS will be received at this Office un» 
Jl til Friday, 2Pih July, at noon, for uphol- 

ding and keeping in repair and good running 
order for twelve months from 1*1 of August 
next, Ihe undermentioned sections of the No
va Scotia Railway, including Rails, Turnouts, 
Ballast-ng, Budges, Culvert*, Fence*, Ac 

The Department will furnish Rails, Chairs, 
Spike* imd Keys, but nothing else Twenty 
eent* additional will be allowed lor each decayed 
Sleeper taken out and replaced with anew slick 
of like quality and dimensions.

MAIN LINE
1st. From Windsor Junction to Grand Lake Sta

tion.
2nd. il Grand Lak* Station to Truro Road 41 
3rd 14 Tioro Road St'n to Shubenacadie 44 
4ih. 44 Shubenacadie tit'n to Slewiacke 44

WINDSOR BRANCH
5lh. 41 Windsor Junction to Fene ty’s Siding 
6th. 14 Fenerty's Siding to Ml. Uniacke 81 n. 

Tender* to state lump sum for each section. 
Sufficient security will b- requ-red fir the 

fulfilment of Contracts, besides the usual 10 per 
cent. r<*«*rvation

S^vcifica ion* of tlie wo k to be seen at this 
Office on oraiter 14IQ July next.

July II J McCULLY.

Don't Neglect.
McEWAN REID & CO.

ARK «t ill p re rated to keep ihe CBINRI sud L'P- 
IIOL.STfc.RY trade of ihr RiuvioCe u > to n.e Time*. 

At prt* nt tbvtr ftook of miiiufncturtd furniture l* 
eowddvruble. »nd they are prepared to execute toy order 
—!*r<«r o »io ill—entrusted to thrrn, with ssiislactlon to 
thtir rmplojer*.

Heel English Floorclolb.
The public may always depend on a good choice of 

îiouicioib», they have at prMut—aud luiend to keep— 
a large stock, paying rtrict atte. tiva to patterns

English Manufacture! Brass Cornicing.
Niw supply of Superior Cornicing (as regards deeige 

and rtiiieh tne Boglifh msoufacture being far ruperkir to 
tier man 1 l\irUei furnishing will find it tbeir inleml fo 
purchase here In connection with th'S branch they 
woul J * t v.ee tliove Ledieu who lieve not honored them 
wi b 1 heir fHVore.to iry tbnr nkill m cutting and fitting 
up cuileins.

BEDDING.
liair. Spring, Grass and Straw Mattre*«e*, Feather 

and Kiuck tied*. Without deception and cheap.
JOBBING CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO. 

DeMgn» furnlehed ro «ult the varied laate# and objects 
of par: e* loi* which they are intruded

Viiderlaliing Department.
McEWAN. REID k C ». would invite the attention of 

the bereaved to the Unique manner ip which they exe- 
cuue 1 hi* department, snd which they sre nappy tossy 
bae drawn lui Hi expressions oi spproral irom tho«e who 
hive employe ! them

It t- not correct that this Fe'ebll.hraent charge-hlgher 
then oihf-re, they are determined not to be undersold in 
any cf the a'-jove branches

1 McEWAN REID â (X).
«’abioet Maki-r* uni UphoIeterere,

3m may 9 IU5 «tanin^ton Street.

Halifax, Portland, Boston, & 
New York.

Inland Koiite.
VIA Windsor and 8t John, connecting with the Grand 

Trunk Railway ot Canada, at Portland: —
The uteamer Emperor will 

leave XVinileor lor Salt!I 
Johu duti tg tbe montiir 
of J «ly aud August as fol
lows :—

JULY.
Wedoe^da*. 4 n,
Saturday 7 '
Wedne day lVh,
Saturday 1 Ith,
WednerUiiy l'ih,
Satin day 2l*t,
Wed n»-*d a v 2âth,
Saturday 28 h.

Wednerday l*t,
Saturday 4th.
Wtdneiday b h,
Saturday Inn

at poor 
2 p n.

11 » m 
2 p 11.

Sam

Parsengere from Halifax to 
meet her, will leave Ly 
Kail as f -.lows :

JOLT.
Wednesday 4th, 
Saturday 7th. 
Wednesday. 11th 
KrId «y 18th, 
A’edneidsy 18th, 
deiurnay Elut. 
Wednesday 25th, 
Friday 2Ttb.

, ACdCfT.
11 a ml Wednesday l»t,

1 p ni^atordsy 4ib,
3 30 |> ». Wvdoeediy 8tb, 

••turner 6*a Friday 10th.
Wednewdsi- lûih, 10 Su a m ' Wednesday 15th, 
datur my 18 h at noon i Saturday 18 h.
Weine-r'ay r2ad, 4 p m| Wrdnwdyy Jiod, 
Satuiday 2>th 7 • m . Friday 25 L,
Wtdirv>da> 2.»:h, 10 8o am Wednesday xPth,

7 30 a in
; 3U i m
7 30" a m

7 S') a m 
7 3o a m 
7 ;-U a m
4 15 a in

7 $3 a m 
7 30 a m 
7 90 a m 
4 IS a m
7 3i) r m 
7 30 s m 
7 )0 a m 
4 V> p m 
7 SD a m

Too ecthig w th Ibe steamers 1 Admiral * and 4 East
ern Viiy," wtii h leave* d: John every . Mund*y and 
Thursday im.rolnga at 8 o’clock, arriving at Portland 
Tuescav and Friday morning*, in tim^lur the tir-ttrain 
fur Mo-itreai «ind all |wrtj of C*na<ig and the Western 
r*ta’es Also, connecting with the O J Col.ay and Fall 
River Railroad and B*v state Lima1 ol D'eamirs be» 
twee" do-'oa and New 1 urk

Fare from iialitaxio Montreal, l.t e ase, S’.fi 
ao do bo-ton, do 9
do do to New York, 13

Any info mitioo, and through Ticket* to the above 
plan»-, aud ail parts of Census snd the Western btate*. 
vau b» had at

A A il CRED-nrON’B, 
a pi H Upptr Water Strecq

INSTITUTION
-------- FOR TUE--------

Board and Education of Young
Lidies,

Hollis Street.
Conducted, by Mr. and Mrs. Daridton.

THE rest ffe-eion of thie Institatioe will eemmence 
(u. V ) on 3.d dept ember

Mr A Mr. i>e»id*«e woe id be happy to receive a law 
young Lsdiee a* hoarder»

terms orné relerences may be bad oa applieaiion to 
Mr Parti»—.

Jaiy IL tin Sept.

Ifr 41irffMtwwi mitmjid tor rial Paper unoi 6a 
umt m by 4 a Wee* a* 7W<Jav aftmoo a, at tag

Clothing for the Million.

Good cT-.-ry 'ay Coat* from 6«.
JDo Sunday Luate irom U*
Do BiscX Cloth Coats trom 15»
Do do tiu'iting Coat* trom rOa.
Do co Frock Coats from 20»., and nil vttw atylr* 

in Coats iqoa.iy cheap.

VESTS.
Thou-.aods to chose from, at 104 each nd up wards.

PANTS.
Ilea’s strong Workieg Pant*. 7*. M 
Superior Cloth Pant*, 12». Cd 
Superior black Uloth Faut» from UK

lx*DCS ilcCsS.
Ju y 1« F, B1LL1AU, Ja à CO.

IUE"great sale

L0.NDU.N HOUSE.
Ca'.atogue lur inn Wcrk only.

LINENS, LINENS. LINENS.
Table Clothe, T*ble Nspktn», Table Diaper*, Tsfcl- 

L'tmiiks Bath Towels, Bedroom Towels, RoM-r l'owels 
Sheet*, Nursery Dj«per*.

ALL MUST BE SOLD.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS.
Rich French Berage Loo* <hiwl-, 
btegant Fr»nch eatm Oauzn do.
Put-ley Ca'Linr-'e Wove Long du,
1 tic be : Ca l.meie Frinted Lung do

ALL MUST BE SOLD.
Camhric îlandkerchitf* from l*6d per dozen. Lad*8 

While (Aitlun Hu e. Bum 3d per pair Laofcw Richly Work 
ed CnilafF, lrum 7jl e*ch. Laun* Mu*Un sleeves, trom 
7jd per pair, Pare India Long Cioth item 2}1 per yard 
llanoaonie F.rubroidered »»iï# Cur.ains, lr-»m 5s 81 per 
pair, Treble Knotted White Counterpane*. lrom4sllti 
each, Real Mare» 'a Bed IjUiltn, 7* ea h India Bed 
Quits, irom 10». dd eac i. Large Full biZfd Whitoe- 
blankets, li)« per pair, Fine Welsh Flannel* 1*61 i»r yd 
Fuie bason F’iannel* Irom 10^d j»-r yard, Real Mar#ella 
Toilet Covers, ixiaged, lseacn, 6-1 Dama-k Table Cloth, 
1* 64 each.

Tbe above only mu»1 be taken, ai specimen* only oi 
the Orueral Reduction to quote all would be impossible

UPaJt A T h) A M
CLUBS AT ti P. M. ^3 

The Frt mise* to be Let or Sold.
July 18. L B1LL1XU. Ja. k CO.

Acacia Villa Seminary,
HAVING purchased this popular establishment from 

Dr. Ilea, its d.»ui* will tie re opened lor the reception 
olStudenieon the 9th o! August next My object will tic 

to make the youth placed under my care kel, that whi.e 
seeking iLtellectuai improvement, manly and moral deve
lopment, they h»ve not lustthe oom torts and. sympathie* 
of ihe latoily circle

1 whh to make this Institution emphatically s Family 
School, *nd my long experience as a Teacher lu the lost! 
tution at Sacaviile, inspire* me with confidence in ma k- 
ing this appeal to the public.

fctudeut* can he instructed m ah branche* having refer
ence to com aaercui pursuit», aud aua for entering upon 
a College course.

The%me air»ngements for instruction iu ln*truaental 
Music a» heototore will be continued 

Ttrin»-£36 p*r yeur, and no extra charges, except 
for Book* and stationery, which will be lurtMfhcd at 
the Mohool

The *uci of £9 will be expected In advene;. Pupils re- 
maiuiug it*• ih»o a year wilt be charged iu proportion.

A. àlcN P i I"I KK8UN. 
Lower Hurton, July 16, IStiO. lui.

TUE MOUNT ALLISON
ACADEMY.

f MIIIS Institution, having been in successful 
A. operation seventeen year«, wilI continue to 

be couducU-d uoon thoee principles which have 
ht rt tulorr always necured lor it such general 
public approval.

The H >ard ol Instruction include*, in addition 
to th»* l‘rnc pal, lour other Teacher» fully com- 
prt-nt lor their respective positions, who aii de
vote themsel vea, dunng Term tune, to unceasing 
effort! to promote tne well-domg of their Pu
pils.

The Apartment» — Dormitories, Hall», and 
School Vlaas and Lecture Room*, nre ail rpa- 
cioua and suitably furnished throughout.

Every practicable arrange ment b a» been made, 
and every thing possible will be done,to promote 
the contort and lo ladit tile the improvement ot 
Students in all the departments,— Primary, In
termediate and Collegiate.

Young Men and Youth about lu have home 
n order to seek educational advantages, Will 

find these available here, in a degree at least as 
high a* they can anywhere else in these Pro» 
Vince», and at a very niodrrate expense. # 

jj* The charge f ir Tuition, Board, vVasiung, 
Fuel, L ^'lus *c , amour.t to only from $110 to 
$130 per annum.

The Academic Year consi*te of th'ee Term*, 
of fourteen week* -ach. TÜH^it term ia to be< 
gin Thursday, *^Uih July. ». ,

Any perso.» wi-hmg lurther information about 
the ln»i-tuiion, ia r. quested to send for a copy 
ol 4‘ Ihe Academic Galette."

11. PICKARD,
Principal.^

Sack ville, N il., July 10, 1 -6 J 
J u 1/ I d 3 i u *

The Mount Allison Ladies’
AC ADE MY.

THE BUM ve l TEnM oi thi* Institution will eom- 
mine» on. • IILHIUA V . the 36 h i«*ly, and will con- 

tiLUe** u*ua I II we- k* rup.'a will bf ri-ot-'V-tl in eVt*»f 
departmfii of u»« flue 4rte lur ilif cu«tomary tee, aed 
every tacnry wh! be alfjrded th>»e who wt-b to *tudy 
partie Jar b etchte, titinr m thi tin* arte or io the Lit
erary department J ALL140N.

July I8eh, ld»0

FANCY F AIK
--------FOR THE---------

Volunteer Band
IT ha* b* fcn decided that the Fancy Fair for thi V o’on 

tier Rued ehall b* held in th» New Court Hou*e, oe 
f RIDA Y, thr il h in»t. The following Lad l * hav* kind 

ly fon»en«» t io rec-iv- cob tribu lion : -
Fasct and L*bfcl Aano.es—Wre. Sinclair. Dart

mouth ; Mr*. Wi kin*. Moi fie *‘rtet j Mr*. F C. Hill, 
Mie* Willi», Mr*. * K McKmlay 

l(irav»bM»>T*—Mrj W Young, Mr# McKenzie, Mr* 
Cald wel1, 31'* L>riliio, Mr*. Smiluer*, Mr* George Fr*- 
H?i, Mrs U W. Fraser, 3ir=. George Aadreou, Mi-» Bui
<t,‘ WM MYERS GREY,

WM II 111LL,
Ee;retaries of LadiH Committee.Jaly li-

TEA, TEA, TEA.
The Cheapest Tea in the Market

E. W. SUTCLIFFE 8l OO.
Have Utely rsceivt-d thr tollowlns parcel» of TEA,which 

thry ctt<t VERY LOW tor 
93 half chei-t* Scuchong, at 1* 10 J Y lb.al.n, O.. .«a.11 et Uj , I6'» do 1‘un Hu-eell, »t 2* Ai
44 do Jitvinciule.nl 2- . Id
an do EogiUh Break m.*t xe 84
21 do Superior do, 2* 4d21 oo • uprriur oo, iu 

Î0chest* and V4 boxes ditfrreni branfe aud mirks.
At I qually Low Prices!

K l.rg*' h.|.Bto! of Cj'KEÏ «xfietci !a a fear dsys at
the '

TEA AXD COFFEE MAR7\
87 Barrington Street.

O* poei.ethe Fa»ad»July 19

RAILWAY OFFICE,
Halifax, 16lh July, 1860.

The Week of the Prince's Visit.
(SoMMFKClSO with Satuiiay the dsy of July 
j io-t., and ending oo Saturday, *‘h day of Angost. 
both days ioc!u»iv*, the fare* lor F*»>eneer3 travelling 

Dy haiinay wil. be reuerei te Uai# Pai^s 
Jait H J. Mc.LLLY.

Grand Display
--------OF---------

Fluid, Albertine and Petroleum
LAMPS,

At the Staffjrdehire Hruse.
Impcried exp*e«a!y for the forthcoming lllomlniilon 
Famed who i e de»irou« ot inatiog a G nod Uwnlay 

on ibat o -caek-n are pnrtieeiariy twined te <mli and ex 
amine oar *iock I. Lcvtswu in m tu

IT li.e llmwinntinx Lamps (Color*! Giam) have nr* 
rived *'• -ball ue gial ie raoaive order* 1er the lew re
»a niag naeo.d. r * rn

July l . L. * CO.

Strawberry Setts !
IN RICHLY GILT GLASS !

------INCLUDING------
Strawberry Bowl Sugar Bow’,

Cream Jag,
Ppooo Holder and Saoeefa.

A very handsome lot—call and ■* tBrsa-7 cuivieoffi * ca
*ta*erdi«l« tier*.

J»l/ IS. *».

PME DF WALKS’ VISIT.
PROGRAMME.

ADMIRAL'S PROGRAMME.
, Tbe Naval Commander in Chief beg» bere- 

with to make known the following programme 
respecting tbe arrival ot His Royal H ghoess 

I the Prince cf Wales in this Harbour, in so far 
as it is connected with Her Mij**fy*s Naval 
Serve# : 6

1. Oa tbe Sqisdroo of His KdviI H-chnes*. 
cocfcistiog of Her Majesty's Ships Hero, Anadne 
ard Fiyiog Fish, arriving at George's Island 
Her Majesty’s Ship* in port will dre»* Ship and 
saiu'e His Royal Highness' Standard with 21 
guns

2 Oa Her Majdsfy » Ship Hero coming to 
moorings off tb - Dockyard, Her Msje* v's Ships 
in psrt will man yards and greet His Royal 
Hijhn *% with three cheers.

S On H« Rpyst 11 g bn ess leaving lier XI» 
jes y s Ship Hero m tu^ Darge tor tbe sho e, all 
Her Msjes y's Ship» to port will be dressed in 
colors, tbe vard» will b» manned, and :hc crew» 
will cheer H t Royal Hi«.bn<$*» uu pa s ng, and a ; 
general rcTil salu e wifi b*1 fireif.

4 O.i H s Rwii Highness reaching the imd |
mg step* iu the D^kyird he will be received j 
by tbe Niva! Commander in Chitf, Naval Uili i 
cers, And other naval auihorniea l

.V On’H s Royal Highness sfepp tig on th* | 
.«o l ot Novi Scotia, His Royal Highnt*» Stand 
I’d wi'-l be boi«red in the Dockyard, and will be 
saluted by all Her Majesty's Ship» ; His Royal 
Highness will be here received by Ilia Excellency 
the Governor and Staff, tbe Major Genera 
camtnauding in cbiel the Mayor Sud Corporation 
and o’hvr public authorities.

G. From the Undirig place a! the Dockyard. 
His Royal Highness will proceed in proee*<ion 
to Government House

7 Oo the evening of His Rojal Highness" 
arrival, or on such other evening as may be se
lected for the general illumination. Her Majesty 's 
•hips will be illuminated at a fixed hour, of which 
due notice will be given.

The Naval Commander in Chief has endea
vored, in so fir as the limited space of hi# com 
mand will admit, to afford accomm:>dation on 
raised platforms, for Ihe Members ol the Govern
ment, tbe Legislature of tbe Province, the Mayor 
sod Corporation, and others holding public ap 
pointrnents, lor the purpose of witnessing the 
interesting event of His Royal Higline*»’ land 
ing in this Province To these reserved places, 
cards of admission will be issued, signed by the 
Naval Commander in Chief. In addition to the 
raised platform, as much apace as powible will 
be set apsrt for tbe use of tbe public, from 
whence a view of the lending or procession may 
be obtained.

1. On the end and side of tho wharf east of 
the landing place.

2. On the Careening Wharf, except the part 
reserved for tbe Military Sraff and those who 
are to form in possession.

3. In the rear of the Guard of Honor.
4. Two space* io the cemre of the Dockyard, 

on each side of the road from the Dockyard gate.
5 Thu Observatory Hill m the Dockyard. 
These position-, will be pointed out by placard*

marked *• Public ”
Toe Naval Commander in Chief will be much 

obliged to those who may visit tbe D x kyard on 
this occasion, if they will adhere lo the régula 
'ions that will be issued, and confine themselves 
to the places set apart for tbeir accommodation, 
and he begs that no pereons will leave tbeir 
place* or the Dockyard until the procession has 
passed the ratio gafe—tor unless he receives 
support and sssiFrance fiom those who are pre
sent, confusion and disappointment may occur

Oi His Rival Highness leaving llililax, a 
Riyal Sainte Will be fired Irom all Her Majesty * ! 
Sh pt.

Ai.kx Milne,

'be given io the Province Baildiog, of which • 
separate notice will be pnbh ,ed.

Ha Royal Highoe?. the Prince of W ales will 
hold a Levee, of which dne nopee wii) be given.

The Execu ive Managing Committee will trust 
to the good feeling uf ’he public to vo operate 
with them in ca tying out tbe foregoing pro
gramme, sod in strictly preserving the order of 
arrangement, and particularly request that tbe 
spectators will refrain Lem pressing upon tbe 
Hoc.f ot tbe procession, any interruption will 
mil Pate sgains: :h.- general harmony which all 
parties are interested in main-aming 

William Yovsg,
Josfph Howe,
Benjamin NX jer,
S Caldwell,
Chas Twining.
John A. Bill.
John Tobin, 
a\. M Vniacee,
W. CvsaRd,
P Ca k i a kk r Hill, Secrriaiy.

Halifax, 13 h Ju‘y, 1SC0.

VISIT OF H U H

THE PRINCE OF WALES.
Sports m the Common

THE following Fojt Rices and Spore 
jla.e on tie second day o; tbe 

visit, immediately alter the R
PROGRAMME.

illfake 
Pi u ce |

■vw

THi/ti*.
ui 2nd. 8fd.

Sl> $0

Ii 8 8

13

A additional
5

1 Elat Race—300 ta-J*
Open lo N. Scot un- only,

2 Fiat Rice—500 yard»—
< >p#*n to all,

з. Elat Rice—-30u yatd»—
Ba>s not over 13 or uudvi It»

*4. Hurdle Race— 200 yards—- 
8 hurdles 3 leet G mchei—
< )pen to all,

5 Champion Racu. Oj>en tu 
winners of th» shove,

и. Runnizig high jump
7. Running wide jump 3
8 Vaulting 3
0. Running bop, skip St jump 5

10. Climbing gtcased pole 8
11. Sick Races 16 4
12 Putting shot 24 h*

Open to all 8 l
18 Throwing Sledg»* 3
14. Rolls and Treacle 4 3 2
15. Wheelbarrow blmdioid .8

INDIAN MVBla.
16. Fiat race for Indian» in^ /

N Kivu Costume, 30V yaids.
The winner can alio inn iu 
Champion race lv ft

17. Rowe and Arrow», 4 ‘J 1
18. Grand Indian War Dmee 20

(to be distributed.)
IV. (treated Pig Rare

Tb«i Exhibition tent will be erected, and a 
band provided tor thn accommodation of dancers. 

No third priza unless 10 «tait.
A11 entries must be notified to the Chairman 

of the different sub committee* or the Secretary 
on or before Saturday, the 2* fi in*t.

Ail Indians compel 1114 lor prizes must be iu 
National Costume.

The decision of the judge* m all cases ot dis
pute. muai be final.

Member# ot ibe commit;, 
bon 111 tbe Button hole 
OiThumt# Abbott,.Chairm«

Joivph Murphy, dn 
Micul Cochran, Si k R

iu weai a blue nb-

F-io! llV1 Corn.
and Vaulting.

• s snd >Vheelbar-

K mt. Corrv, Putting S«uno end Slammer. 
John ll ITirvey, Indian Amusements. 
Thomas Donevan, Ureawl Pig Rice

FlTZ COCHRAN,
July 18 Sevreiary ot Com.

MAYOR'S OFFICE,
It'ar Admiral and Commander-In-Chief Halil#!, lllll July, ISOO.

P 8 — Anr nfo m t in wbi-h mir be requiied j , <;rKKABI.Y ti a K ..,lun..n ol me Cbl» 
will be readily affndid »l ihi Nivil Commender ' jY Ummeil, pa»*ed un lh.v Üuili June, I lierrbjr 
in Chief» cilice in ibe I)xk)ird, an/day before ! rea^rctfully i.que.r lint the cit ant, greenfly, 
12 o’clock. !»nd paruculiily I bone redingiIioh» rveifiuig in Iht? *'11 els 

through wh eh llis R »yal flighoe*» Ui • Prince 
ol Waive and soil, will pa»e on Ins arrival »t 
Halifil, will, ue tar aw png# hie, co'oprrat# with 
tlie comoiftee in charge of Striât 14. coral .uns «n 
painting and utherwi-e dec»rating their shops 

* * -• r h e R .)•!
ghn-*»», on hi» landing in the city, may b« ae

MAJOR GENERAL S PROGRAMME.
On H. M. S. Hh o with His Rjyti Highness
the Prir.ce ot VV'm es or. board, being signalled,
Ibrrii cun, .illlb- firod in quick .ucc,,. m from | r--„ , th „ lh,
ho C.'.deL»Dd e Union Jack w tl be bo,.led „ ............ h . |.„d,ng m .hr c,.y,

on lh" S »fl 01 which Ihe Mai! Mgnrl » u.utlly | cr.dllnb, to NlPV, Scor.a ». e.n rconably 
displayed, »i » notice of Ibe approach of the | ,,p,c,ed And.lsoihal rhe dirai gen.ieUy
Prince. 1 tie ri q'i-sted 1» illummaie their Slor.e mU llo

Ai thd Hero panes up ihe Hsrbor, each Bit- !e».jn the even ng ot the dty ot lb- P«.oce's ar« 
tery will fire a Royil 9a1u e. j rival

Sal ve* wnl agHih b.* fired from tho Citadel It 1* also further requested that sll p -sstble 
and George*# Island on ibe landing o! His Royal precaution will betaken by pirtif» illuin-risung, 
Highness so that m acc «Jr*mt« rniy occur by lire to tuai

His Royal Highness will be received by i the i«q .icings on ihe _
Guards of H >oor, turuisbed from the 621 and I lie rou c of Pmcee w.ll be fr ,m the ilatil

Dock % ard th'ouyh iVner street to ih- 0*d*nslice
Ih.nvtf ihrough (irinri la «irri-t 10 U.oi». «ire. I,63J itegimeot», »r U. M. Dockyird end G.eern 

ment liuuse
Tba Sir-e'» wi l be lined irom the Dtckyard 

10 Gjverntuent Ho'iso by ll-'r Majesty ’, Forces, 
10 conjunc'i'iu with tbe VoluDieer Compânis» 
and the larion Soeietiea.

On ,bd day ef<er the arrival of Ilia liiyal 
Highlit-».. » its,«w ol lier M*je»iy-# Troop, 
and ihe V’oluuteer, will »ku place on the Com
mon

THE EXECUTIVE M AN AGINO COM
MIT I EE'S PROGRAM M K

On Her Majea'y*» Ship Hero, with Ilia Royal 
H gbne», the Prince ol Wales on board, being 
-igualled.lbe Squadron will fie mel by ihe Yacht 
Club, and accompanied by them lo tbe Dock
yard.

The Street» will be lined from the Dockyard 
Gate by tbe varioui Societies in ibe order ol 
their icmority, a» loilowe, yiz : r- I
Tbe Vu 1 in Engine and Axa Fire Companies. 
The North British and lli/bland Societies.
Tbe Charitable Iri-h Society.
Tbe St. Grorge's Society
The Carpenters' Charitable Society.
Too Airman Society.
The Son- of Temperance.
Tbe Volunteer Art llery and R fli Companies. 
Her Majesty’s Foicei.

Tbe Masonic Body, at tbeir own request, will 
be stationed immediately in front of tb« Masonic 
Hall, where an Arch will be erected by them

The Prince on bis landing will be received 
by llis Excellency the Lieutenant Givernor, 
the Major General Commanding tbe troop», tbe 
Chief Jo»1 ice and Judges, the Président and 
Memb-ra of the Legislative Cooncil, the Speaker 
and Members ol the House ol Assembly, the 
Mayor and^ Corpora’ioo. the Cosios and High 
Sberifl, tbe lie,!» ot Deparlmenl», and tbe 
Metnbtrs ot the Executive Managing C iromittee.

On tl.e preceasior, which will be farmed in 
'he Dxkyaid. passing out ol Ihe G«*e, accom 
paoytng His Royal Highness (who vri’.l mtk-bi» 
soiree oo horse b«ch) the Socieliei lining the 
«tree's will wheel inwards and join the Procès 
«ion in the foiegoing order. W

Oa emerging Irom the Dockyard Gate, His 
Royal Highnere will pase under a handsome Arch 
to be erected by the City.

Tbe route of Ibe Procession will be along 
Wat. r Siree', thence through Granville S reet 
10 Morion’s corn er, thence by George Street to 
Barrington 8 reel, and along Barrington Street 
to Government House

O.ber Ooamemal Arches will be placed at 
suitable post ions along tbe route of tbe procès 
ston, snd at the end.

Suitable accommodation will be provided on 
and adjoining the Grand Parade end in front of 
St Paul's Church, for the children of all the 
schools in Ibe city and in Dirtmon h.

A general idominstion of the City and of the 
public building» will take place on tbe evening 
of this ('be first) dsy. .

Oo toe morning of the following (being the 
second) day. Hi» Royal Highoeaa, accompanied 
by Hs Grace the Duke of Newcastle, tbs Eirl 
ot St. Germain». H » Exeel'ency the Lieoteoao' 
Governor, tbe Maj >r General commanding, and 
be Admiral, wi b cher «istiogoiahed person/, 
will proceed lo the Common lo a Grand Review 
of ihs Troop» and Volunteers.

Tbe foTowiog will be the route taken by Hi» 
Royal H'ghoess, nearly—from Gottromen 
House by Barrington Street, to tbe corner ol tb- 
o'd Burying Grou.id, ibence by Spring Garden 
Road to the We» cm End of tbe Horticblturei 
Girdene, thence lo the Common.

After the Renew, public sport» will lake place 
on tbe Common, under the sopiiviuon ot a Com
mittee.

A Raga’ta, under tbe management of tbe 
Yacht Club, will alee take place on tbe harbor.

In tbe evening there will be sd-splay of Fire 
works oo the Common, and a Gtaad Ball wil

up Grtirn** eirevl to Berrtiitflon wirvel, tnenc# 
•loni; Uamngion sired to Governum*in Houee.

S VALU WELL,
- July 19 Iw *!»>«•

" BA L L
Ia honor of tho Prince of Wales,
AT THF BALL to tw give» «n honor ol the Frine# ot 

Whit*, gab iu rot n win Mi) bt ».jesiiit<i tn uiihrm 
or fu i tlrwe , m in toiuck l) «~* vu»i. i«vt :u Iror* 

cost,) Meek Irou-wre bleu# or white weieiotiet, whit» 
Cr»V»t. »o«l white kid *iove*.

Vt-Ltl.-nieo * Tsoart» two a or » rr l<o « , Latins licbeta 
on* h«»rerei*n— io Iw had ol tliw I iek« i uV»»IH»*i 
Wpeakei'e it-turn, Kiuvifste iiuildm* 1 ick»t* #«* liisdiwe 
to 10$0, and • certain portion ol iu«-m w-H b* rt*erv*d 
until i#r 3oià lu*l , lor La«ii*» and Ueolluim n liviug Ie 
the ini norIty order of tbe executive Coirmlti* ......

F. Ua I Lit hi BILL, 
July 18 beerwtary.

Windsor, June 4th, 1860.
TUE Hubecrlber hwi th» plwwure of lof.»r,uing hi» 

tnende end Cu-tomer* that ho b*s n mi.ktrd u» 
stock uf MKKUtf ANDlZ* tor the eeSeOn, cuneleting of

STAFLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS,
Of every drier iptUo %lJ at l.he iowei? i-ric»t.

A gfcucr»! awwtmttit of|

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Of ttntuth, Frencii and Am rlran Manufacture, not to 

b* hurit*e*ed by auy in tt*e tuw« fur -44*1 tty , v*r;ety and 
cheap Lew.

BEADY MADE CLOTHING-,
Of all kind* Bate end Cept In every ve'kty, *cbool 
book*, Writin* Faner, Lnrcioper, eieel lvo«. Ink and 
Frncii*. Ac Al«o to arrive a iarwe lot of blEKL 
SFKINO *KIRT.*i at the veiy low price uf 2« 41 ra. ,
and a bw eupcuor uoei

The who» of lu» etoik i* ofl i*-<\ # the vrry !owe*t re- 
manerxtive prier*, and 1 vrtli voii'u the atteut' tn ol 
the pub le Ü i‘. A l.ia l A jS.

June if). 6w.
-4

MARBLE WORKS.
Xenaments Grave S:ouei, Cnim-tey Pieces 

Table and Counter Tops, Wash Boni 
Slab* Briîkot» Sneu's, flee &

In the molt approved «tyl», aou reduced price». 
Qy AL»>—a choice collection ol deetgna on ban

'“AmTro 'm’aboie line sent by Bail Boad wilh-et
ay exua charge.

JauQsi'w 13.

Spring (imrden Hoad9
Xsnt Queen Sueef.

IT. 1 H. MUKFBT.

NEW STORE,
Church Street, Cornwallis, N 8.

THE Subscriber beg» leive to inf>nn the in- 
habiwnt» ol Gurnwalii*, King s County, 

th»t fie ha» openrd a ti I'UliE m Cbuich titreet, 
Cornwall a, where he in'.eiid» carrying on toe

Grocery and Dry Gdvdn
baeines* The attention ot th“ Pub'ic is invited 
to the titock nrov on hand—comprising ev^ry re* 
quisle for Uie *ilct.en-w<rib.r Ury Uoods, 
Uruge, Kaieut Medicine., *c

Ti% Subec.iber U R-» by mo-ler.te pr.ee., and 
strict atirdu.m f bu. n... to gz.n in. .uppor 
and patroe.ge of th. BOAK.

Cornwillie, April 18, MM. J "•*_______

JOHN A. BULL,
OENEKAL IMPORTER AMD DEALER IN

British à American Dry Goods
Wholeeale and Retail.

31 and 32 upper water «treat,
HALIFAX N. 8. r. -,

June 16, ’ 1/.


